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COCKSHUTT SINGLE DISC DRILL

NO farmer should huy n drill of any kind nnitl he ha* 
inquired into t!«i morits of the Omkshutt Drill. 

It l« rmutnlml *11 over Ciimlt w Un- nw \mrt~ri wrW, »,„t. 
biwiiliw bi-Ing light' r In Um'l lie* gmetrr «Irength mi l « ■ v mg 
qiul.law then any nthi r inakr.

TV frame l* laiitl ni h^gh raHvni stis'l very 
I'mgh *1*1 «(rung -111* ronirra bring n'-lnfnrrtxi 
by heavy mellrat*- ranting* ami • tml ennwr

The |in ■mu bar, reeling* ami «rlf-allgnlng 
ail* hwmg* arc riiHUil 11 th-eUnn-r I Imam 
which runs Urn whole wiiltli of U>n marhinr.

The I beam will never permit marhinr to 
mg In the rrotrr.

Aslr* are tnwlr of mhl mltrd uti. l «hu'ling— 
alway* unilnrm In alar ami artel the right angle 
In give the wheel* prnfr pitch ami gelhrr.rnaiirlhg llghtnra* nf lirait

Our arlf-olling ilrvlrv (ere lllnntratine) keep* the 3l*r hearing* In 
gnml condition * whole *ra*nn with nrre filling. A «perlai mtnprrw«inn 
green» run Inr filling thediar nilmhamher i**rntmil with every marhinr.

The **|e hearing* are furnished with uteri rmiipn miiin grea*e nip*.
Til" grain flnw* ilnwn the rbaasl hint right Int i the laittnrn of the 

lurrow and la alway* enwn at uniform depth.

Til* skews the eee perfect diet beeriea GUAR
ANTEED dew-preel eed eetl eilteg 6 ecceeet. 
1er Ikle Disc Drill # «eedr.ee dar ability eed 
ligbteeaa el drell _______
SEE THE COCKSHUTT DEALER

The eprvre hrl ween grain Inert* raid dim * gradually widen» 
from bottom to top |irrventing mutl tint! trnali «topping 

the diere from revolving.
No mntter how wet or etirky the noil tlieee dime* will 

nlwny* revolve nntl rut. Scraper* are 
provided so it* to rleun each aide of 
the dim.

The fiNil on thi* C’orkeliutt Drill la e 
positive* force feed of grnit nerumry 
mill i* driven by n ehort nteel chain 
from the nxlc.

Tlte need I nix in made of choice acneon- 
nl lumber. lilting |ierfectly nt nil |>ointa 

The rover I» made In two part* which kvk auUmiatirally.
Wr ner iiH-lnl Iwhlgr* Iwtwiv-n feed nip* In prevent grain from

box at therlngglng. an Ural the la*t ared la «own imt nf thr 
•an*- rale per acre mm when the h« I» full.

Vihi rail I n-allir all the wlvantagr* ami Impm' 
until ymi mwl full rxiilanatinii* In nur Ibaddct.

grain

I ymi 
fur a copy today.

I rvplnnat inn* I 
Nee the ('«irkahutl Dewier..

vrmenU of thle I hill 
Hi.n't ail to write

55 TO 40 BUSHELS PER ACRE
Is the Yield of Farmers Who Use the

KEMP MANURE SPREADER
IF you nrv working n fnrtii with the object of getting more out 

of it than simply your brend nntl butter, then you need n Kemp 
Manure Spreader just na much tin you need n Plow, Harrow, 

Seeder or any other farm implement.
The Kemp in head and shoulders In'tter than any other Manure 

Spreader either in Canada or United Staten.
Look nt the

See t!',e Coclishutt Dealer
beater mcrlian- 
illuatration. 
this spreader 

they ran bo

i n m in the 
The teeth on 

are rcvorsihlc
turned around when they become bent or*worn after long usage.

’1 hey are flat enabling them to handle clear gain or rotten 
.material.

They are sell" sharpening and griulisl to handle all kinds of 
mnnuie satisfactorily.

The teeth are bolted tothe stave* nut driven as in other spreader*. 
There isn’t another spreader on the market with teeth mechanism 
as strong and perfect ns in the Kemp.

You should see the frame of the Kemp Spreader—ns sturdy a 
foundation as could possibly bo put together by high grade materials and workmanship.

The Kemp Spreader not only increases 1 he fe'rtility of your soil which means bigger crops__________________  __ _____J Hi______ „„ M hut also it only takes half the
quantity of manure ns compAred with hand spreading. We have the sole Western Agency for this high grade implement, 
and we can assure every farmer that the Kemp Manure Spreader represents a splendid investment—one that will yield 
big returns. Let us send you a booklet about it -free. Write todny. v*


